
DECISION' NO.. /$? <..6) ...-

?~~O~!4 STACE COM?A1~. ~ co-p~rtner6hip 
co~1sting of ~. P. G~dner snd Elmor C. 
Cerc:.ne: , 

Cotoplc.inant, 

vs. 

Defendc.nt. 

E. S. ~tchell, for Co~plai~nt, 
J. J. C:::.irns, for De:fendo.nt .. 
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~. z. Gcrdner ~nd El~er c. Gar~er, ~ co-partnarsai~~ oper-

&.ting~Wld.er tho fictitiou.s na:ne of ?etrolis Stage Comp~llj. an 

o.utomobile ~ssenger &.nd freight service oetween ~ernd~le and 

'Q'pper :.:.:.ttole, in tll.o COQ."'lty of Rumboldt. compls.in D.gainst 

A. ";7. 7:c.y operllt ing an ~u.tomobile freight line between 1ernde.le 

c.nd U':pper 1:g,ttole, o.lleging tlW.t sa.id '1:... VI. Wc:y Me ceased to 

oper~te e.s a ce.rrier over and ha~ cbandoned s~id. route; that 

comple.incnts ~vo invested some twelve thouscnd dollars in their 

bu.siness :or t~e PUX1~ose of cering for their, obligations as 

imposed by their certificate of publio oonvenienoe and necessity 

end hc.ve faithfully a.~d fully complied with their schedules aDd 

~ll other obliga~ions, regularly operating their freight end 

:passengor service OV€lr the au:~b.orizod route; that tho volw::me of 

freight evail~blo for ca~ri~ge over the route is not s~ff1cient 
'" \ 
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to justify the operation of t~o tr~nspor~ation lines; that 

co=pl~i~nts are now able and for the last three and one ~l~ ye~8 

have boen f~lly osrin8 for the trans,ortat1on of all tra~fic 

avail~ble on said route; and that by the defend~nt's holding of 



~ certificate 0: p~blic convenienco ~n~ necessity the rights of 

comDlaincn~s ovor s~id ro~te arc joopardized. Complsinants p~y 

for ~n order of ths Commission cancelling the operative rights of 

defend~nt insof~r as same cover the territory between Ferndsle 

Defendant duly filed his ~nswer heroin denying the 

~terial sllegations of ~ho complaint. 
A public he~ring on this compl~int w~s conduoted by 

Sxaminer z~dford ut Eure~, the ~tter was duly submitted snd 

is now resdy for decision. 
Eloe~ C. Csrdner, one 'of the compl~1nsnt5, testified 

that tho copartnersh,1p, oper~ting u:lder the nar:l.e of Petrol1:l 

St~so Comp~ny. ~d orisi~lly sec~ed its operative right by 

tro.n.sfer from C·eo. ~. :3rice t said. trc.nsfer 1",Aving been duly 

D:c.thorized by the ~ilro~d Cor.uni.ssion; tM.t continll0'l.l8 oporation 

r..!l.d been conducted in tho carriage of pazsongers, freight t 

express and m&1l; t~~t there ~ss been no oper~tion by defendant 

excepting two loeds of pipe and namp equipmont ~uled to Soott 

V:.lley; end tha.t de:fl~ndant hc.s not served the :pu.blio nor IlUl.intained 

any sta.~io!l$ at ei~b.(3r Parndala or 'O'!)!)or u:c.'ttole. ';1itness :fUrther 

testified that his co-~~rtnership has maint~ined suffioient 

equ1p~ent c.t all times to servo the pllblic. there being always 

two units of e~uip~ent in opcr~tion ~d from two to four roserve 

t~cks ~vailablo. It is tho opinion of this witness that there 

is not sufficiont traffio avail~ole between Fernd~le ~d U~per 

~ttole to justify the oper~tion of two competing carriers, he 

esti~~ins that from 800 to 1000 pounds of o~tbo'l.lnd freight being 

the average dcily ~o~t offered for transportation a.nd a lesser 

ru:lount mov1::lg into i'erndo.lo, resu.lt ing in $. revenu.e of s.pproxi:no.te-

1y ~700 per month. 
:'orrest Go.rdner. residing at Uppor l-!attole, testified thtl.t 

defendant had not ~int~ined any regular sorvice between Fernd:lle 

~nd ~pper ~ttole duxins the lest five years, witness ~ving been 
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· employed us a driver for the ?etroli~ Stago Com~sny d~ring a 

~ortio~ of such period. \';1 tllesc knew of freight havi.og been 

consigned to defenda~ ~nd such freight being ~ndled over the 

line of the ~etroli~ Stage Company. During the period that 

'Wi tnes6 m:.s employed. ~s s. driver thore vms I),ever :nore freight 

otfored for transportation than could be ~roperly carod for b~ 

tho Petroli~ Stage Line • 

•• ~. Gardnor. one of the compl~iD$nts and a co-p~tner 

in the Petrolia Stage Compcny. testified that there was not 

sufficient businoss between ~erndale and Upper 1~ttolo to justif,1 

the pro!1table operstion of more t~n one stage line. 

C. ~:rkeson. opereting a gener~l merchandise store at 

~erndcle, stated that he had beon ten years in buzineS3 and had 

cu.stomers clong the rout" betw()on Ferndalo qnd Upper Mattole; 

that he ~ow of the ?etro11~ Stage Company service but hsd no 

knowledge of any s~rvice being operated by defendant on such 

route. i'litnes3 has freight r.aUled by ?etroli~ Stage Coml'c.ny 

overy d~y. ~mounts v~yine from 100 ~Ound3 to one hAlf ton. ~t 

one tioe lumbe~ w~s offered to defendant for hauling but no 

hauling ~~s aono. 

~rod ~~ll, rosiding ~t Petrolia and employed ~s ~ driver 

by co=pl$inants, testified he had boon employed by the 2etroli~ 

Stage Com'Pc..:oy :for four :i'oars. th:::-ee ye.~rs of which was continu.ous 

service; that he ~d no knowledge of dofendent operation. ~s 

~lthoug~ on the road practically daily ~s a driver he h~d not 

seen detendant's tr~cks; that he knew of no office maintained 
~ 

by defendant in Fern~ala; ~d that d0fendant picko~ up freight 

~t the Petroli~ Stage Com~c..ny's station at Ferndale dest1nod 

to pOints on cis line b(~t\'loGn ~u.relta and. ::forndale and also 

delivered froight to such point when destined to points on the 

line of the ~etrolia St~ge Compc..~. 
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Weeloy E. Roscoo. ?octm:).ster o.t U,per ~ttole and 'Walter 
. .. 

Ste~-rt. ~ resident of ?etroli~. testified they r~d not known 

of ~ny truck o~eration by defendant between Perndale and Upper 

~ttole during the ~ast five years. 3y stipu1~tion it was 

~gread that t~o testimony of John stewart, Harold O'Laary and 

Y:illi~m :'cynol:!c. residents of Petrolie, would be simi~r to 

th~t of ·/i~ltcr Stewart. 

k. "if. Vb.y. defendant, testified that ho VIae the ~rol'rietor 

of ~ freight tr~cking o~erction conducted tL~der the fictitiouS 

resul~ly scheduled servico w~s operated oetween 3urokn ~nd 

~ernd~le; that his oporations were est~blished ~rior to the 

Co~ission's requost for the filing ot tariffs and that origincl 

tarif~S wore filed and accc~ted by the Co~~iszion in which tho 

service botween Ferndsle and upper MSttole. including Cspet own , 

Petrolia ~d jnion ~~tolo as intermediate points, w~s to be 

given wAcn lo~ds and roeds would ~ermit; th~t he has at ~ll times 

~d now stands re~dy and willing to trans~ort ~ll ireight in 

~ccordanco with hie tariff pro,\risions, h.~ving s.mple fo.cilit ies 

and eqo.ipmont tosatisfc.ctoril~r h~ndle c.ll business offering; 

~d that although ~ome business had boen offerod it had been 

tendere~ at rates less th~n his p~blished tariff end the business 

had moved by contract c~rriers. Witness further tostified that 

he had ~de a vGrb~l ~s=eement to Gxcbange businezz at Perndo.lo 

with the zetrolio. Stage Company, all freight originating at 

Eure~ and destined to ~ointz beyond Forndalo being turned over 

to the complainsnts for transport~tion from 1erndale to destination, 

and all froight orisi~tins on the line of complo.~ts between 

~pper ~ttole end Ferndale when destined to Eure~ being 

delivered to defendant at ~0rndale for movemont to its Eure~ 

Witness elaims this arrange~ant has not always 

been ~dhered to by compl~i~nts ~nd th~t in some instances truck 

load consignments have been moved to destination on defendant's 
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oIJer:l.t,i va line. 
Geo. :artlett. ~ ~itness !or ~efend~nt, tostifie~ he 

~d oeen employed by defendcnt since 1911. the l~st three or 

four years ~s ~ger of aefend~nt'3 truok lines and s~~ges; 

that ~t ~11 times defend~nt had sufficient svailable equipment 

to operate his truck lines; ~d th~t he knew of no business 

h~ving been handled on the ~~per MSttole route excepting two 

lo~ds of apples in the year 1922. although he frequently had 

been re~ueste~ to bid on the ~ovement of freight but ~s ~l~ys 

~dvised ~ros~ective customers of the tariff rates ~s filed . . 
with the Commission. 

Other testimony was offored. some relative to the character 

of service performed by the comp1ai~nt and as to the tr~nspor-

t~tion of freight, oy uneuthor1zod c~rriers. which ~s not 

~teri~l to tho issues presented herein. 

It appears from the record heroin that tho operations of 

defendant wore being conductod prior to the ~dvent of tho 

Commission's jurisdiction over tAO oper~tion of cuto stage and 

truck lines as conferred by the Drovi~ions of C~pter 213. 

St~t~s of 1917. ~he first tariffs filed by defendant, 1n 

response 'to the Commission's Gonera.1 O·.:der Ro.47 requiring the 

filing of t~riffa. covered rogular operation between Eure~ and 

Pernd~le, and a.lso botween ~ernd~le ~d upper ~~tt~le, serving 

the intermediate pOints oi C~,etown. Petrolia. and Union !17.atto1e, 

the Fe=ndale-~pper Mattole service beins ~t a tonnage rate and 

~pplic~b1e when loads and ro~ds would por.mit ~uto 'trucking. 

This t~riff was first issuo~ on June 1, 1917, to be effeot1ve 

~e 1, 1917, filed as supplement No.2 to C.R.C. No.1. Subsequent 

tariff filings ~ave included thase rates, ~nd such are of record 

~ith the Commission at this time. 
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T~e evidence shows no re~us~l on tho ~~t of the dofend~t 

or his em,loyeos to tr~nsport freight ct his published r~tes 

whenever s~me ~y be offered by the public under the lo~d con-

d1tions specified in tho t~iffs, and tho fact that but few 
• , I 

loads have cee~ so of!ered, or tranEporte~, does not justify 

~ o~der of this COcmission diroctine tho surrender o! a right 

recognized by the legisl~tu.re as existing at the time of tho 

e~ctment of C~,ter 213, Statutes of 1917. .Neither does the 

test~o~ p~orting to establish the fact that there is not 

s'O.f~icient trc.:::'fic between Forr...c.c.le c.!ld. 'O'pI>er !:!JS.tto1e to jtl.stify 

the o~eretion of two freight lines justify an order directing 

defQr.dant to suspend hiS authorized service in accordance with 

his s.eqttired right and tarif!' provisions. ~his is not a proceed-

ing in Which defondcnt is seekins to sell. transfer or othorwise 

dispose of his operative rights between Ferndale and Upper ~ttole 

and tho protest of cocplai~nts against s'O.ch action on the part 

of defendant is not en issue herein, no application for such 

authority being before the Commission. 

~ftor ~nll consideration of the record herein we are of the 

opinion ani hereby find as a f~ct that the operatiom of dofendant 

~. w. Way between Forndale and Upper l~ttole h~ve been condtl.cted 

in. accordance with tho of~er to the public as cont:.1ned in h,is 

published tariff~ as lawfUlly filed with this Co~~ission. The 

compl~int will be dismissed. 

OR!) .z R 

~ public hearing havir~ been held on the abovo entitled com-

plaint, the matter ~~ving been d~y s~bmitted, the Commission being 

now ~lly advisod ~nd b~sins ~ts or~er on the !inding of fact ~s 

~J?pe~ring in the opinion which preced.es this ord.er, 
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:~ IS :3R33Y O~E:{E:O that th:Ls com1l1$.int 'bo a.nd. the same 

hereby iz di~~isze~. 

Datod ~t S~ prancizeo.Ca.1ifornic, this 

August, 1927. 

a: 11 d.ay of 
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